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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
 American Spool & Packaging Hartsville Darlington Manufacturer of specialty paper packaging 
products
Aeroacoustic Corp Darlington Darlington USA Manufacturer of industrial silencers & 
enclosures
Alig LLC Darlington Darlington France Industrial Gas Manufacturing
Ameriserv Inc Hartsville Darlington Other Commercial Printing
Anderson Brass Co Hartsville Darlington Metal valve & pipe fitting Manufacturing
Barrier Reef Pools Timmonsville Darlington Manufacturer of fiberglass swimming pools
Birdsong Corp Fairfax Darlington USA Peanut buying & storage
Calder Powder Coaters Darlington Darlington Powder coating & metal fabrication
Canfor Corp Darlington Darlington Canada SYP Remanufacturing
Carolina Plantation Rice Darlington Darlington Rice plantation, grits & cornmeal
Carolina Printing & Sports Trophy Hartsville Darlington Commercial printing, screen printing, and 
embroidery
Carolina Table Manufacturing Lamar Darlington Manufactures tables & bases for 
resturants
Citi Trends Darlington Darlington USA Distribution center for apparel & 
accessories
Craig Industries Lamar Darlington Contract apparel manufacturing
Darlington Veneer Co Inc Darlington Darlington Manufactures hardwood & plywood 
products
Diamond Hill Plywood Darlington Darlington USA Headquarters,Lumber & plywood
Frazier Industrial Co Lamar Darlington USA Metal storage rack systems
Gainey Machine & Fabrication Hartsville Darlington Machining, welding & metal products
Galey & Lord LLC Society Hill Darlington USA Dyed & finished fabric
GP Dixie (Georgia Pacific) Darlington Darlington USA Paper cups, bowls & plates
Hartsville Oil Mill Darlington Darlington Cottonseed cooking oil, meal, hulls & 
linters
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HB Robinson Nuclear Power Plant 
- Progress Energy
Hartsville Darlington USA Nuclear power generation plant
Hogge Precision Parts Co Inc Hartsville Darlington CNC, Swiss & screw machining & milling 
& turning
HTR Inc Hartsville Darlington Remanufactured tone cartridges and 
printing ink
Illinois Tool Works Inc Darlington Darlington USA Paperboard Mills
Industrial Products & Services Hartsville Darlington Precision industrial tooling
Integrated Systems Inc Darlington Darlington Design & build robotic & non-robotic 
automated solutions
JBE Incorporated Hartsville Darlington Sub-assembly, warehousing & print 
management for auto & specialty 
industries
Kool Dezinz LLC Hartsville Darlington Fishing rod/umbrella mounts
Lane & McLaughlin Manufacturing Darlington Darlington Manufactures repair parts & tooling for 
industrial machines
Monsanto Hartsville Darlington USA Corn breeding and testing facility, 
acricultural products and pesticides
Nexus Corporation Darlington Darlington USA Manufactures greenhouse systems
North Industrial Machine Society Hill Darlington CNC machining & metal fabrication
NOVOLEX Hartsville (Hilex Poly) Hartsville Darlington USA Headquarters & manufacturer of plastics 
bags
Nucor Cold Finish Darlington Darlington USA Rolled steel shapes
Nucor Steel South Carolina Darlington Darlington USA Steel Structural shapes, wire rod & rebar
Perfection Timmonsville Darlington USA Supplier of clutches & related components 
for autos & light trucks
PolyQuest Darlington Darlington USA Manufacturer & distributor of PET resins
Progressive Alloy Steels Unlimited 
LLC
Hartsville Darlington Specialty steel supplier
RBC Bearings Hartsville Darlington USA Ball & roller bearing components
Rogers Brothers Farm Hartsville Darlington Peanut processing
Roller Bearing Co of America Hartsville Darlington USA Ball & Roller Bearing Manufacturing
Sam Carbis Solutions Inc Darlington Darlington USA Loading platforms,  racks, fire truck 
ladders
Sonoco Products Co Hartsville Darlington USA Headquarters, Packaging products & 
services
Stingray Boat Co Hartsville Darlington Manufactures fiberglass boats
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Stingray Boat Co Hartsville Darlington Manufactures fiberglass boats
Talley Metals Technology Inc Hartsville Darlington USA Manufactures stainless steel bars 
including rebar
Thad Weinberg Sausage Darlington Darlington Produces country sausage
TMS International Darlington Darlington USA Scrap & waste metal management
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